A sponsorship of fun and compassion

This wonderful event to help underserved youth in the Muskogee area is made possible by generous business and individual Sponsors. To become a valued Sponsor for the 10th Annual River Rumba Cardboard Boat Regatta at Three Forks Harbor on August 25-26th, 2017, please contact David Adams at 918-781-9613 or david.adams10@okstate.edu River Rumba is one of Muskogee’s most fun and rewarding fundraisers for local youth charities. We look forward to making Muskogee a better place through your Sponsorship!

Sponsorship Levels:

Presenting Level - $5,000
- Listed as Presenting Sponsor on all printed promotion, largest logo/name, and best placement
- Business name/logo on Race Buoy.
- Several Ads in the program as well as other print media in the area*
- Your company powered banner will be placed in the center of main concert stage and Rumba stage.
- Continuous mention as Presenting Sponsor from stage on Saturday and introduced as Presenting sponsor at Friday concert
- 15 VIP tickets to the Friday Harbor Party
- Promotional display area at the Regatta
- Radio Advertising

Admiral Level - $2,000
- Two person cardboard boat provided upon request.
  (Choose from provided designs)
- Sponsor name and logo included in all advertising*
- Sponsor name and logo appears on all Regatta publicity and merchandise, including flyers, posters, t-shirts and website.
- Promotional display area at the Regatta
- 10 VIP tickets to the Friday Harbor Party
- Additional benefits as listed under “Captain Level”
Captain Level - $1000  
- Sponsor name and logo appears on all Regatta publicity and merchandise, including flyers, posters, programs, t-shirts and website.∗  
- Promotional display area at the Regatta  
- 8 VIP tickets to the Friday Harbor Party  
- Additional benefits as listed under “Boater Level”

Boater Level - $300  
- Sponsor’s banner displayed on-site in competition area  
  - Sponsors name listed on t-shirt ∗  
  - 4 VIP tickets to the Friday Harbor Party  
  - Announced and published as a presenting “Heat” sponsor  
  - Additional benefits as listed under “Floater Level”

Floater Level - $150  
- Corporate boat entry into race  
- Additional recognition through public address announcements  
- 2 VIP tickets to the Friday Harbor Party

∗Subject to printing deadlines.
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